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Mayor Koch hails 
at institute · 
W ith a\l the hoopla of a state visit. 
Mayor Koch. trailed by reporters repre-
senting most 01 New York's major media, 
joined some 30 invited guests at LaGuar-
dia lor the official opening 01 the New 
York Taxi Driver Institute April 7th. 
At a press conference hosted by Presi-
dent Shenker on the college's front steps, 
the Mayor told his audience: "A million 
people a day in New York fide a laxi cab. 
I'm happy to say the program we're open-
mg today will assure the riding public a 
safer, more pleasant, more efficient trip, " 
A special feature of the ceremony was 
an appearance by Reuben Cohen, the 
man believed to be the oldest working 
cabbie in the city. Now 81, Mr. Cohen, 
who accepted his first fare in 1925, pre-
sented Mr. Koch with a mounted TaxI 
Institute poster. 
In his presentation remarks, Mr, Cohen 
recalled the time some ten years ago 
when the then Congressman Koch hailed 
him at LaGuardia Airport for a ride into 
Manhattan, 
" I remember Ihe trip," ex-
claimed a beaming Mayor Koch. 
"And I remember the lip!" 
responded Mr, Cohen in vintage 
New York cabbie slyle, 
Coming inside the college, the 
Mayor toured IwO classrooms, slepping 
briefly inlO Ihe role of adJuncl instructor, 
emphasizing the importance of 
Ihe training and answering 
questions put to him by the 
student/drivers , 
Mr, Koch then concluded 
his 45-minute visit by re-
turning to Ihe front steps where 
he cut a ribbon, officially open-
ing the program before leaving 
for his next appointment - by 
limousine. 
The 20-hour program, which is 
Continued on page 3 
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We're Mondale's 'model' 
On the eve of the crucial New York 
Democratic presidential primary. former 
Vice President Walter Mondale b rought 
his campaign for the nomination 10 
LaGuardia April 2nd, calling the college 
"a model for what should be happening 
over this country." 
In a. whirlwind 40-minute visil , the 
candidate visited a dietetic technician 
class, spoke of his concern lor the 
nation's economic development, 
and responded to sludenls during an 
informal question and answer session. 
Preceded by a contingent 01 solemn 
Secret Service agents and followed by a 
press corp. including representatives of 
all the major television networks, the can-
didate arrived by motorcade at the col-
lege's community entrance at 2:30 pm 
where several hundred students, faculty, 
and stafl were on hand to greet him. 
Working his way Ihrough the crowd. 
and shaking every extended hand atleasl 
once. he was guided slowly toward the 
dietetic tech lab, where a class super-
vised by Professor Roberta Doutlick 
expressed only mild surprise to find Ihat a 
former vice president of the United States 
was eager to join their aClivities. 
Donning the customary white smock, 
Mr. Mondale wenl 10 work like a short 
order cook, which was entirely appro-
priate. since he would only remain ten 
minules. Before he left. however, a photog-
rapher snapped a picture which turned up 
the nexl morning on the Iront page of The 
New York Times. 
Then it was on to the music room, 
where a hundred students were being led 
in a quiet discussion of presidential power 
by Professor Joanne Reitano. 
Continued on page 6 





Three new majors IJnveiled; 
five more on the way 
T he college will initiate three new aca-
demic programs by September while it 
continues developing five additional cur-
ricula, according 10 Vice President and 
Dean of Facu\ly Martin Moed. 
The three new programs are nursing, 
physicallheraplSI. and credit manage-
ment, he said. The five additional include 
loodservice management for business 
and industrial sectors. computer tech-
nician, emergency medical teChnician, 
travel and tourism. and commerCial 
photography. 
The nursing program, which IS awaiting 
Slate Education Department approval. 
has received final approval by the Univer-
sity's Board of Trustees. and the Depart-
ment Of Natural and Applied Sciences is 
now searching lor a director. 
II approved, it will be the only associate 
degree nursing program serVing the 
communities 01 Western Queens and 
would permit students to graduate In 
seven quarters. In addition. the program 
will accept students in the Spring as well 
as in the Fall. 
In lieu of the usual cooperative educa-
tion internship program. nursing students 
will participate in clinical work taught at a 
hospital site by a clinical instructor who is 
a LaGuardia faculty member. 
The program prepares students for 
licensure as a registered nurse, which is 
acquired upon successfully passing the 
New York State Board Of Nursing Exami-
nation. Subsequent 10 passing the exam. 
graduates can either seek employment or 
transfer to a senior college to receive a 
baccalaureate degree in nurSing. 
Another addition to the Department 01 
Natural and Applied Sciences IS the phys-
ical therapist assistants program. which 
received Board 01 Trustees approval in 
February. 
The program IS the lirst such program 
In the univerSity. Presently, the only exist-
ing program in the metropolitan area is 
offered at the School 01 ContinUing Edu -
cation of New York UniverSity. which 
graduates approximately five students a 
year. Nassau and Suffolk Community Col-
leges also have programs 
The college has been involved In nego-
tiations With the PhYSical Therapy Depart-
ment of Hunter College to develop an 
articulation program To ensure compati -
bility the college has developed a well -
rounded curflculum that Will oUer training 
in specllic technical skills. as well as 
exposure to liberal arts ;lnd sciences. 
Classroom learning will be reinforced by 
three field expeflences In geriatflcs l 
chromc disease, developmental dyslunc-
tion / pediatrics, and rehabilitation / sports 
mediCine. 
The credit management option IS the 
product 01 a joint ellort between the col-
lege's oepilrlment 01 Accounting l 
Managerial Studies and the New York 
Institute of Credit. the educational arm 01 
the New York Credit and FinanCial Man-
agement Association. 
"The program is unique:' said Dr. 
Moed, "in that it works directly with the 
mdustry." 
This program permits the student to 
take classes both at the college and the 
mstitute. The student takes one introduc-
tory course in credit management at 
LaGuardia and then three courses at the 
mstitute, along with three internships. 
The comprehenSive program prepares 
students lor entry level employment as 
mvestlgators. collectors. and Junior credit 
persons. For graduates who Wish to con -
tinue their education, the college has 
developed a course-by-course articula-
tion agreement With SIX local Institutions. 
The five prospective academic pro-
grams are all In various stages of 
development 
The food service management program 
for the bUSiness and Industrial sectors. for 
example, is deSigned to prepare students 
for managerial pOSitions In the lood -
serVice field. A degree would permit 
employment In such establishments as 
restaurants and airlines. 
The computer technician program 
would complete an array 01 programs In 
the oala Processmg Department JOining 
the eXisting data procesSing and com-
puter science programs. 
"Students can come to LaGuardia to 
tearn to work with business data or the 
scientific aspect of computers or com-
puter repair." Or. Moed said. 
The emergency medical technology 
program. which IS being developed In con-
Junction With the Division of Continuing 
Education. the Department of Natural and 
Applied Science. D.C. 37. the Health and 
Hospital Corporations, and Emergency 
Medical Services. IS deSigned to tram 
ambulance drivers to become para-
mediCS. The course would be taught in 
the evenings at Bellevue Hospital. 
The tourism and travel program, under 
the sponsorship 01 the Department o! 
Social SCience, will prepare students to 
work for prIVate travel agenCies. whole-
sale travel services. and corporate travet 
departments. 
The Humanities Department IS also 
creating a commerCIal photography pro-
gram which Will prOVide technical tralnmg 
for Individuals seeking employment as 
assistant photographers and lab tech-
niCians in commerCial photography stu-
dios, portra!l photography studiOS. and 
commercial processmg laboratones 
Vice President and Dean of Faculty 
Martin Mood. who described new 
academic curricula. 
ive 
2o-hour training program 
is first in the nation 
Conllnued from page 1 
the natlon's lirst comprehensive training 
program for new drivers and experienced 
drivers whose licenses have expired , IS 
deSigned to professionalize the industry 
and reduce the turnover of novice drivers. 
"To achieve tnese goals" said institute 
Director Steve Brauch. ··the Institute has 
deSigned a program to develop the driVing 
skills that Insure the ndlng pubhc safe. 
efficient service." 
The IntenSive program Will feature tour 
sub,ect areas: passenger relatiOnS. city 
geography, defenSIVe dflvlng, and the 
regulallons governing the operation of a 
taxI In New York. 
"The objecllve: ' said Mr Brauch. "is 10 
give new dflvers an opportunity to see 
what Irs like to be a driver belore a com-
mitment to the profeSSion IS made:' 
The skills are taughl by veleran cab 
drivers through a vaflety of Instructional 
methods, Including role plaYing. Visuals. 
and discussions. 
In the passenger relations course. for 
example. two students were caUed upon 
to act out a scenario where a passenger 
Insists, upon reaching the destination, that 
he has given the cabbie a $10 bill. 
"Slr, you only gave me a 55 bill," said 
the studenl / dflver, as he showed the bill 
to the passenger 
"You must be crazy or drunk,"' the agi-
tated passenger retorted aUer a long 
exchange. "1 Wish to have a police officer 
decide this matter " 
"Fine." the dnver said, "1 Will look for an 
officer:' 
AI the end of the scene the students 
discussed how the case was handled and 
olher possible ways ot dealing wilh the 
passenger. 
In the geography section, students 
pored over their maps of the mid-town 
and Wan Street areas while the leacher 
attempted to show the students how to 
unlock the city grid. 
··It IS an enormous undertaking to famil-
iarize drivers wllh the geography 01 the 
city," Instructor Jerry Greenberg admitted, 
"We know that we cannot teach the geog-
raphy of the city in an afternoon. What we 
provide are some map-reading skills. the 
basics of the midtown grid areas. and 
some helpful hints." 
Marc Grana. who will be driving one of 
his father's cabs when he gets his 
license, walked out of the geography 
ctass with a new skill. "Before the class I 
did not know how to read a map. Now 1 
have the confidence to get around the 
city." 
The creation of the institute is an out-
growth of the recommendations of the 
Smith Commission, a panel appointed by 
Mayor Koch to examine a wide range of 
issues affecting the city's taxI Industry. 
The commission issued a report in 19B2 
recommending the establishment 01 the 
school. 
The Taxi and LimOUSine Commission 
awarded the two-year pilot program jointly 
to the college and the Federation Employ-
ment and Guidance Service, a non-protit 
agency. 
The estimated B.OOO new drivers who 
Wilt now go through the program each 
year have the option of taking the 19-hour 
instructional program and a one-hour 
eJ(a m either on the weekends at the col-
lege or on live weekday evenings at 
FEGS. 
The program, which o!licially opened 
April 7th, began in February with some 
concern about how students would react 
to the required $75 fee. 'We expected 
some resentment trom students who now 
have another hurdle between them and 
their livelihood." the director said. 
But the reactions have been favorable. 
Fred Pierre. who is a security analyst 
and plans to drive occasionally on week· 
ends. began Ihe program wi th the att~ude : 
"If I have 10 lake it. I will , bul I am not 
excited aboul II." Bul he soon realized, 
·· Hey. this is good." 
"1\ is important:' he said, ··thal everyone 
geUing a cab license be aware of traffiC 
regulations and driver salety." 
Mayor Koch (lop photo), along with Pres-
ident Shenker, accepts a taxi poster from 
the city's oldest cabbie, Reuben Cohen. 
81 . Laler. al the wheel of a classic cab, he 




Art faculty's works live 
beyond the classroom 
B eyond Ihe cOllege's art studiOS and 
classrooms, members Of the art faculty 
are qUietly Involved In profeSSional pur-
SUitS that are receiVing attention from both 
academe and the art community 
Vanous works 01 the college's full-time 
and adjunct art !aculty have been sup-
ported by federal , state, and private 
grants, as well as shown in publiC exhibi-
tions throughoutlhe New York area and 
In other parts of thiS counlry and In 
Europe 
Full-time !aculty members-Terence 
LaNoue, Bruce Brooks, and Peter 
Brown-have gained recognition through 
both grants and exhibitions 
Professor LaNoue. who IS a painter 01 
conSiderable reputation, has to hiS c redit 
numerous exhibitions throughoulthe 
country and abroad, and a number of 
prestigiOus grants 
HIS textured pamMgs. which resemble 
brightly colored, abstract landscapes, 
have appeared in over 20 solo exhibitions 
and more than 60 group shows. He has 
had one-man exhibits In New York City 
and Chicago, as well as In such foreign 
Cities as Paris, London, and West Berlin. 
The artist's works appear In some of 
the world 's most Important collections, 
including: Ihe Whitney Museum of Ameri-
can Art_ the Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
Washington, DC , the Indianapolis 
Museum of Art, the Kansas City Art Insti -
tute. and the Power InstllUte of Fine Arts 
m Sydney, Australia 
In 1982 Professor LaNoue gained the 
dlstlnClion of being the only communi ty 
college professor in Ihe United States 10 
be awarded a coveted John Simon Gug-
genheim Memonal Foundation FellOWShiP 
The grant supported hiS travel to Arizona 
and New Me)(lco, where he e)(plored the 
landscape of these Southwestern states 
He also received a New York City CUl-
tural AffairS Department grant m 1973, a 
National Endowment for the Arts grant In 
1972, and In 1964 he was a Fulbright-
Hays EXChange Fellow m West Germany. 
Professor LaNoue's mOSI recent award 
from the Nallonal Endowment for Ihe Arts 
has enabled him to take a leave of 
absence from the college and continue 
hiS work In topographical abstracts In 
descrlbmg hiS work, New York TImes 
Cflt!C Grace Glueck noted that the artist 
" has staked out the vastness of the planet 
as his territory, condenSing huge terrains 
Into abstracted, map-like versions that stili 
bring close the substance of the earth's 
varied crust" 
Mr, Brooks was the college's first senior 
lab technician to be awarded a PSC I 
CUNY research grant 
According to Grants Officer Wilham 
Salerno, most 01 these grants are 
awarded to faculty members 01 four-year 
colleges who are Involved In the sCiences 
and engineering. "'t IS not often that a 
practicing artist gets this award," he said 
The artist is using the grant 10 explore 
hiS work In large-scale painted construc-
tions. By creating three-dimensional wood 
rehefs, Mr BrOOkS IS explOring the meet-
mg pomt between painting and sculpture 
One 01 hiS grant-supported construc-
tions appeared in a show al the OK Hams 
Gallery In New York last October. And al 
a shOWing at the Queens Museum that 
ended In May, Mr. Brooks displayed aU 
these workS. 
Prolessor Brown IS contmumg hiS work 
In geometfiC sculpture with the flnanclat 
support of a Creative Arusts Public Ser-
vice grant Irom the New York State 
CounCil on Ihe Arts. With a senSItIVity to 
rltuallshc cultures and futUristic environ-
ments, Mr. Brown's work combines a 
primitivism with modern Industrial deSign 
Mr. Brown. who was a painter for many 
years, began four years ago 10 sculpt the 
float ing geometric figures thai appeared 
on hiS canvases. 
Mr. Brown has shown hiS pieces at Ihe 
Clly Gallery on Columbus Circle and had 
two solo shows at the Harm Bouckaefl 
Gallery In New York, trom December 
198210 January 1983 and another In Feb-
ruary ollhls year 
ThiS MarCh Mr Brown's work appeared 
In a lour-sculplor show atlhe Stale Uni-
verSity of New York In Albany and he Will 
show hiS pieces In a group show at the 
Sculpture Center In New York 
The adjunct faculty IS also concerned 
with personal career purSUitS 
Susan Gardner IS a print maker who 
began painting two years ago Her paint -
mgs concentrate on fanCiful , almost sur-
feal images thai range from biblical sub-
Jects to her most recent concentration on 
animals 
An example of her animal paintings, 
entitled "The Sacred Pig," is now on 
Contmued on page II 
Music professor and profeSSIonal p,anlSI 
DaVId Pasquale (/.) performed m a con-
cert Feb, '71h whIch honored American 
composer file Slegmelster. 
Perspective 
Say 'hap~ birthday' to a 
75-year-ola Aries 
T he world-famous Oueensboro Bridge. 
which transformed Ihe Nineteenth Cen-
tury rural county of Queens mto a Twen-
heth Century Induslflahzed borough. cele-
brated Its 75th anniversary March 301h. 
To commemorate the 1909 opening 01 
Ihls histOriC landmark. LaGuardia Com-
muOily College oUlclals, Borough PresI-
dent Donald Manes, and Invited borough 
residents were on hand lor the March 26 
opening ceremony at Borough Haillhat 
Included the unveiling of a traveling 
exhibit containing a large number 01 pho-
tographs. documents and other historical 
memorabilia related 10 the development 01 
the bridge which has been assembled by 
the LaGuardia Archives and Museum. 
"The bridge symbolized Ihe beginning 
of modern Queens," said PreSident 
Shenker, "conneC\lng the borough to ItS 
fu ture as a major Industrial , commerCial, 
and resldentlat center and turning II Into 
an Integral part of New York City " 
Before the world's largest cantltever 
bridge JOined Manhattan wllh Queens, the 
borough had remained relatIVely un-
changed since colonial times 
" In the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Cen-
tUries Ihe borough was rural," said Dr 
Richard K, Lieberman, professor Of history 
and director of Ihe Archives, "with 
swamps and marshland occupYing mUCh 
of the counly and small farms and a few 
Isolated communities In AstOria, FlUShing, 
and Jamaica dOlling Ihe landscape " 
DUring this penod of relative stagnation, 
he explained that this vast tract of un-
developed land was used, aSide for farm-
land, only for cemetenes and racetracks 
"The cemetary Industry was, In fact, the 
first commerCial enterpnse In Queens," 
said Dr. Lieberman. " II expanded Into 
Queens In 1848 upon the passage of a 
law that prohibited land In Manhal1 an from 
being used any longer for bUrial si tes." 
The flat landscape, Dr. Lieberman 
added, was also conducive to racetracks, 
" As ear ly as the Eighleenth Century horse 
racing enthUSiasts discovered that 
Queens was a perfecl site for this form 
of recreation," he said. 
All of this was changed on March 3D, 
1909 when, after elghl years of construc-
lion and $18 million, Mayor George B 
McClellan led a procession of cars from 
Ihe Manhallan Side of Ihe 7,000-1001 steel 
bndge 10 Queens 10 mark Ihe auspiCIOUS 
opentng of Ihe slructure. 
For the Ilrsl time Queens had a difeci 
link 10 Manhattan . No longer did people 
have to ferry across Ihe Easl River 10 
reach the city's largest borough. Architect 
Henry Hornbostal had deSigned a bridge 
Ihat would now permll people 10 travel by 
horse and wagon, trolley, car, train, and 
on loot 
"Wllh a direct link from Manhattan to 
Queens, InduSlry and people suddenly 
saw the borough as a promiSing new 
fron tier," said Dr, Lieberman. "Within ten 
years of the bfldge's opening, the su r-
rounding landscape of swamps and farms 
became the si te 01 a major industnal cen-
ter, and the borough became the bed· 
room community for Manhal1an." 
The automobile Industry, lor example, 
was one of the IlfSl10 venture InlO the 
borough. Beginning Ihe trend was the 
Brewsler Company, which bUilt a block-
long plant on Bridge Plaza North. The 
move promptty mOllvated such competi -
tors as the Packard Motor Company, 
While Motor Corpora\lon, Pierce Arrow, 
Standard Steel Company, Rolls Royce, 
and Ford to also construct plants nearby. 
The exhibition covers three themes the 
construction phase, the bridge's impact 
on Queens, and Its affect on the people 
"The Queensboro Bridge, which turned 
Queens from a rural outpost 01 New York 
City in 1909 to an industrial and 
residential center, is the most important 
bridge in Queens ," said Dr Lieberman . 




Mondale welcomed at college 
Continued from page 1 
Those discussions were abruptly 
ended, however, as the sounds of a 
poli tely controlled pandemOnium were 
heard just outside the door. Then a sud-
den burst of applause, and enter-to use 
the familiar phrase-"the next president 
of the Unlled States," 
Acting In the role of att lclal hos!, PresI-
dent Shenker escorted Mr. Mandale to the 
podium, where he would formally mtro-
duce the former Vice President to an 
audience which, if you counted reporters. 
camera c rews, security personnel, and 
assorted campaign staff, was Instantly 
doubled by the mere entry at the candl' 
date Into the room. 
In his remarks, the President served 10 
introduce Mr. Mandale's own comments 
on employment and economic develop-
ment as well: 
"We at LaGuardia," he said, "are con-
fronting these Issues through cooperative 
education by providing our students with 
2,500 internships which allow them to 
earn $4 million in salary each year," 
The former Vice President followed up 
on Ihe theme: 
"I want to res tore America's compet-
Itiveness-to make certain that our nation 
is the most productive, the most competi-
tive economy on earth," he said. "That's 
why I wanted 10 stop at LaGuardia today. 
What you are doing here is a model for 
what should be occurring all over Ihls 
nation," 
Aller the speech there were some 
questions trom the floor and then it was 
time to go. 
The viSit represented part of one hour 
of a single day in a campaign which Mr. 
Mondale began over two years ago. The 
lollowing day New York gave the some-
time Irontrunner his firs1 deCIsive primary 
victory over Gary Hart. Ihe Colorado 
senator who on this day was the candi-
date's apparent single obstacle in his 
nomination dove, 
The follOWing day, In a note to the col-
lege commum1y, PreSident Shenker wrote: 
"I want to thank all the students. faculty. 
and slaff who participated in greeting Mr. 
Mondale for their efforlS In making thiS 
visit both enjoyable and rewarding. Once 
again, the LaGuardia communi ty dis-
played the high quality of the insti tut ion ." 
, .. 
l II. D 
l G 
.. Scenes of Vice President Monda/e's 
visit (from top) with President Shenker, 
shaking hands with wel/·wishers and 
speaking before a student audience . 
• Rep. Geraldine Ferrara (left) joins BOfO 
President Donald Manes and Lynn Cutler. 
executive director, Democratic National 
Committee. at the College Feb. 11th. Also 
present, seen with President Shenker: 
Sen. Daniel Moynihan (middle photO) and 
City Council President Carol Bellamy. 
Women's issues hearing hosted 
C ongresswoman Geraldine Ferraro, who 
has been named chairperson 01 the 
Democratic Party's Plalform Committee, 
conducted the first in a series of national 
forums on issues affecting women in an 
event hosted by the college February 
1 tlh, 
The hearing, which attracted wide 
coverage in local media, drew an array of 
slale-wide party leaders, including U.s. 
Senator PatriCk Daniel Moynihan, Con-
gressman Joseph Abbaddo, New York 
City Mayor Edward I. Koch, New York City 
CounCil President Carol Bellamy, State 
Assemblyman Denis Butler, Oueens-
borough President Donald Manes, Man-
hattan Borough President Andrew Stein, 
and former U.S. Congresswoman Bella 
Abzug, 
The forum, which will help shape the 
Democratic Party's platform plank on 
women's concerns, addressed such top-
ics as abortion, the Equal Rights Amend-
ment, equal pay, and chi ld care. 
Congresswoman Ferraro. who has 
been mentioned recently as a possible 
vice president, is currently conducting a 
series of hearing on various aspects of 





Rikers training ~rogram 
provides a break in jail 
A mid recent c riticism of the slate's 
parole system. the college honored a 
group 01 Rikers Island inmates who have 
completed a program designed to help 
them cope in the outside world. 
At the March 15th Recognition Day 
ceremony. 27 inmates who had excelled 
in the college's correctional education 
program-a non-credit academiC pro-
gram in adult basic education and high 
school equivalency diploma preparation-
were honOred at the prison. 
The students were cited befOre family, 
f(lends, and fellow inmates lor improve-
ment in their studies, receiving their high 
school equivalency diploma. or complet-
ing their training as peer tutors. 
·'Recognition Day:· said Deputy 
Warden Dennis Cowan. ·'is tangible proof 
thaI tor eight years the COllege and the 
prison's correctional education program 
have been meeting the needs 01 the 
inmates through education.·' 
·'Education can rescue inmates from 
dead-end jObS," said Barbara Freeman, 
the program's education and job special-
ist. "Without an education there is little 
hope any of these men will lind an entry 
level job with (Oom for mObility."' 
The program serves approximately 450 
inmates per year at Rikers Island, and 
prison olficials say the course enroll-
ment has steadily increased. 
According to Program Director, Sisler 
Virginia Dorgan, one reason for the con-
tinuous increase is the positive teeling 
between teachers and students. 
"Teachers like the program because 
their students are very receptive. Stu-
dents, in turn, see each class as a bright 
tight in their day because during classtime 
they are out of a Jail atmosphere for a 
couple 01 hours," she said. 
Arthur Smith, for example, entered the 
high school equivalency program with 
some reluctance. but then quickly recog-
nized its importance. ··Mr. Smith has taken 
hold of himself," said Dr. Patrick P. 
McCabe, the program coordinator. He 
explained that Mr. Smith has nOl only 
received his equivalency diploma but also 
completed training to become a program 
tutor . The inmate, who was honored at the 
ceremony, was, according to the program 
coordinator, ··someone with ilttle sell-
discipline but who now proudly takes the 
initiative in recruiting inmates into the 
program." 
Another award recipient, Stanley 
McFerson, said thai when he initially 
began basic reading and writing classes, 
he was not very dedicated 10 his studies 
and often missed classes. "Bul now I real-
jze that if I don't go to class, I'm nol hurt-
ing anybody but mysell," he said. With this 
conviction. Mr. McFerson said that he IS 
now working toward a high school equiv-
alency diploma. 
The educational program not only 
offers academic courses, but provides 
inmates with an on-going suppOr1 service 
thai begins in prison and continues alter 
their release. 
One such counseling program is a li fe 
skills sequence course that bridges the 
gap between detention and civilian life. 
"When the inmate IS released,"' said Ms. 
Freeman, ·"the program does not abandon 
him but prepares him for the adjustment." 
As job placement coordinator. Ms. Free-
man gives inmates guidance in coping 
with family and financial problems, seek-
ing employment, and interviewing for a 
posit ion. She also refers those in need of 
social services such as drug and alcohol 
centers. 
Ms. Freeman noted that the period dur-
ing which a released inmate is searching 
for a Job IS a Irying one. "To really make it 
on the outside." she said, ··a person must 
have faith in himself and a goal that he 
can achieve. A lot of doors are closed. so 
he must have the strength to go On until 
one door opens to him." 
Sr. Dorgan said that the educational 
program has helped Inmates obtain jabs 
ranging from computer programming to 
mail supervision. 
··If New Yorkers wander whether our 
work is truly necessary:' she added, ·'they 
need only know that 150 men are 
released per week from Aikers Island. 
These men are not released to homes 
upstate. but afe released right into this 
city. The men who leave with some train-
ing are simply less likely to come back:· 
Dr. Patrick P. McCabe, program coor-
dinator of the Rikers Island Correctional 
Education Program, looks on as a student 
works on his classwork. 
Perspecti 
23 kids without a home 
now have a college 
For ten-year-old Trelain Graham, a Sat-
urday used 10 mean another day 01 play-
Ing in Ihe halls of the Queens motel that 
nas been his home since his !amily was 
eVicted from their l ong Island apartment 
nine months ago. 
But beginning last February, Saturdays 
have a new meaning lor Trelaln and 22 
Olher children who reside at Traveler's 
Inn. For a couple of hours each week Ihe 
children leave Ihe motel and attend tree 
classes at LaGuardia's College for Chil-
dren program. 
Instead of playmg tag in the corridors, 
watching TV in their small holel rooms, or 
playing among the cars in the holel's 
parking lot, the children, tor eight weeks, 
afe integrated into classrooms with other 
children, taking classes in break dancing, 
modern dance, typing, and science. 
"The college, in recognizing the plight 
of hotel children," President Shenker said, 
"is doing its part in meeting their needs. 
By donating space in the College for 
Children classes, the children have an 
opportunity to take an array of leisure and 
enrichment classes." 
Atter a lillie impromptu recital that 
ended the modern dance session for the 
day, Shirelle Locke. 12, explained how 
she used to spend her Saturdays. 
"It is very boring at the motel on Satur-
days." she said as she put her jeans on 
over her leotard, "and there was nothing 
to do but play games outside of our 
rooms. Now we come to college every 
week and learn how to dance." 
In another classroom loud rhythmic 
music could be heard. As the music pul-
sated, the room abounded with kines-
thetic activity as ten bays practiced their 
front and back spins. windmills, and 
handglides in the break danCing class. 
"Does anyone know how 10 do a hand-
glide," asked dance instructor Sammy 
Luquis to a group of eager apprentices, 
stood still just long enough to hear 
his question, 
"Oh, I do," Trelain exclaimed, as the 
slightly buil! ten -year-old pulled his jacket 
sleeve over his hand, and using his pad-
ded hand as an axis, raised his body and 
proceeded to spin like a lop. 
"1 love 10 break dance." said Trelain's 
13-year-Old brother, Marcus, "but It is 
hard to learn by just watching people. 
Here I can learn with the help of a 
teacher." 
Coordinator of the COllege for Children, 
Kim McGillicuddy. explained that the 
break dancing class, which was not 
Initially offered, came about through the 
suggestions of several children from the 
motel. " Now interest has been voiced by 
the other chitdren," Ms. McGillicuddy said, 
"so the class will be added to the per-
manent hSI of program offerings," 
For these children, whose lives have 
been disrupted by the motel move. the 
college's program serves as a stabilizing 
element, explained Ms. McGillicuddy. 
"The move to a motel means not only 
Sharing a small motel room that provides 
no refrigeration or cooking facilit ies, bul 
severing ties with school, friends, and 
community," she said. 
"The program allows the children to 
escape the motel for a couple of hours 
and interact with each other in a super-
vised selting," she added. "The situation 
helps them to build new friendships," 
The plan to open the program to hotel 
kids was spurred by a conference held at 
the college in January that examined the 
issues connected with homeless families 
in Queens, particularly those who are 
placed in the borough's motels. QueeRS 
houses the largest population of hotel 
families. with hall of the homeless families 
who are placed by the city in hotels 
located in the borough. Stallstics reveal 
that 399famihes have been placed in \4 
Queens motels with Traveler's Inn, 
located near LaGuardia Airport, serving 
as a temporary shelter for 97 families. 
"The college was seeking ways to offer 
immediate educational services to the 
children," said Fern Khan . director of 
Community Services, "We found that the 
most Immediate way was to make provi-
Sions for the College lor Children to 
accommodate approximately 23 children. 
Ms. Khan indicated that arrangements 
were made with the help ollhe borough 
president's office and the Human Resour-
ces Administration, which transports the 
children. The college, however, is already 
lOOking for ways to expand the existing 
program and establiShing new projects for 
hotel kids. 
Latasha Glover (above learns to pM with 
dance teacher, Lorraine Caruso. Break 
dance instructor Sammy Luquis (below) 




Satellite building joins 
college's space program 
T he college has finalized negotiations on 
a major expansion program that will mean 
additional rental space in the satellite 
building. 
Alter a year and a half of discussions, 
agreement has been reached to permit 
the college to lease the building's second 
and third floors, providing an addilional 
66.000 square feet of space. The college 
is presently leasing space in the building's 
basement and firstllocr. 
College officials expect the space to be 
Faculty and staff 
notes 
Nick Ro,,1 participated in a panel on 
"'Teaching Music History/Appreciation tor 
Non-Music Majors" at a New York State 
School Music Assn. conference in 
Kiamesha Lake, NY. in November. He 
published a review of the last Summer's 
Rossini Festival held in Pesaro. Italy, In 
the Oct. t t issue of The Christian 
Science Monitor. He also published two 
book reviews in the Winter Opera Quar-
terly, which also carried a review by David 
Pasquale of a phonograph recording of 
Giordano's opera. Fedora. 
John Chaffee presented a paper on 
criticalltlinking in November at these con -
ferences: the New Jersey Assn. of Devel-
opmental Educators in New Brunswick 
and the Community College Humanities 
Assn. in Har1ford. He also led workshops 
on the same topic at: Seattle Central 
Community College in Sept.. New York 
City's Fashion Institute 01 TeChnOlogy and 
Glassboro (NJ) State College in Oct .. and 
Middlesex (NJ) County College in 
January. 
Ma. Rodriguez has been named a 
Hispanic Leadership Fellow under a pro-
gram sponsored by the New Jersey Dept. 
of Higher Education in cooperation with 
the Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship 
Foundation and the American Councif on 
Education. 
Irma Lynch presenled "Simulation 
Games as a Tutor Training Technique" at 
a New Jersey Assn. 01 Developmental 
Education conference Nov. 4. 
ready lor occupancy by the Fall quarter. 
The additional space is viewed only as 
an intermediate solution to the cOllege's 
preSSing space needs. 
'"Because of the tremendous lack 01 
space in the college and the number of 
years it will take to get a new building," 
said PreSident Shenker. " this rental of 
additional space will greatly relieve over-
crowded conditions while planning tor 
new permanent facilities continues." 
According to the President. the rental 
Naomi Greenberg has been appointed 
to both the advisory and management 
committees of the Ittleson Center for 
Child ResearCh. 
Joan Roude has been accepted Into 
the Baruch College chapter 01 Pi Alpha 
Alpha, the national public administration 
honor society. 
Fern Khan published an ar1ic!e, 
"'Access to College Programs for Deaf 
Youth and Adults" in a recent issue of 
Catalyst. 
Diane Ducat presented "Stress Man-
agement Techniques: An Introductory 
Workshop" at the New York State Coun-
seling Assn. conference at Grossingers in 
Nov. 
Douglas Mc Bride spoke on "Selenium: 
Toxicity, Deficiency and Clinical Therapy 
in Veterinary Medicine" at a New York 
State Assn. 01 Animal Health Technicians 
conference in Albany in Qct. 
Nell Rossman was named to the 
Committee of Teaching Philosophy in 
Two-Year Colleges 01 the American Philo-
sophical Assn. In Oct. 
Avis Anderson spoke on ''Work Expe-
rience and Cooperative Education"' at an 
EBEA conference in Oct. 
Clare Oamlo moderated a panel on 
"Women's Concerns at CUNY" at a 
CUNY Feminist Network conference in 
Nov. Sandy Watson also served on a 
panel: " Impact 01 Third World Women on 
CUNY." 
Daniel Aullctno was awarded a grant 
from the Science Foundation to explore 
the feasibility of establishing a microcom-
puter center in Pakistan that would aid 
scientists and mathematicians with calcu -
lations necessary to their research. 
agreement will allow for additional class-
room facilities, for the creation 01 speCial 
purpose math and communicatIOn sKills 
labs, for the expansion 01 student lounge 
space along with more faculty offices and 
cafeteria facilities. It wi!! also alleviate 
congestion In Ihe other college buildings. 
"This is a very positive development 
which will benelit all segments of Ihe cOl-
lege," Ihe President said. 
Assistant Dean John Leszkiewicz 01 
Administration, who is involved in the pro-
ject, contends that the expansion will also 
ease the burden the Registrar's Office 
now faces in finding sul/iciem classroom 
space. 
The lease will provide an additional 35 
classrooms in both the satellite and main 
buildings. 
Dean Leszkiewicz noted that existing 
space In both buildings is reviewed to see 
how the addit ional space can best be util-
ized. One plan will address the space 
problems of the Math and Communication 
Skills Departments whose offices are now 
located in the basement and on the first 
floor of the satellite building. 
"These departments:' said Dean Lesz-
kiewicz. "operate under less than opti-
mum conditions. We would like to unity 
them In a Single location." 
Meanwhile. the New York Dormitory 
Authority bonds needed to fund the col-
lege's acquisition and design ot a new 
bu ilding have been sold. 
With a state and city agreement to lund 
the prOJect, Dean of Administration 
Joseph Stapleton and City Unlversity's 
Vice Chancellor Donal Farley have had a 
preliminary meeting with the owner 01 the 
building the college is int erested in acquir-
mg. They are awaillng the owner's formal 
response. 
In another aspect ot this major expan-
sion. President Shenker has also met with 
Vice Chancellor Farley to review his 
recommendat ions concerning the archi-
tectural firms under consideration to 
deSign the bUilding. The President's list of 
firms will then be weighed by the Facilities 
Committee of the university's Board of 
Trustees before a final selection can be 
made. 
'Go With The Green' 
college urges 
A campaign to encourage members of 
the college communi ty walking between 
the main and satellite buildings to cross 
Thomson Avenue at the tfallie light al 
3151 Place was established at LaGuardia 
this Spring. 
"The objective:' according to Allred 
Longobardi, director of Operational and 
Olfice Services," is to reduce the danger 
to pedestrians of an accident as they 
cross this heavily travelled roadway." 
As part of the program. lhe Otfice of 
Communications was asked to prepare 
posters and buttons designed to prompt 
people to take a lew extra steps to the 
corner, instead of dodging traWe as they 
cross against the light. 
Art faculty ... 
Continued from page 4 
exhibit at the Brooklyn Museum. 
Ms. Wopo Holup is an environmental 
sculptress whose work involves the crea-
lion of small arChitectural pieces that 
have to do with rooms, places, and 
spaces, 
With the support of grants from the 
National Endowment tor the Arts and the 
New York State Council on the Arts, Ms, 
Wopo, In 19B t , was able to expand her 
enVIronmental works to a lifeSlze house. 
Ms. Holup built "Dreamed Dwellings," a 
20x40-foot, two-story structure in the 
Inner Art Gallery. The unusual house 
reflected the words of six poets who gave 
detailed descriptions 01 the places they 
The posters, positioned at the Iront 
doors of each building, make the point 
with this headline: "Crossing Thomson 
Ave. Shouldn't Cost An Arm And A Leg," 
The message is further reinlorced with 
lapel bullons urging pedestrians to "Go 
With The Green." 
In addition, stanchions have been set 
up in Iront of both buildings to discourage 
jaywalking. Uniformed guards stationed in 
Iront of the buildings are advising people 
to cross at the corner. 
"They don't have the authority to 
enforce the request." Director Longobardi 
said. "We're hoping people take it as a 
piece of friendly good advice." 
escaped to to daydream or to be alone. 
From their accounts, Ms. Holup con-
structed a house that contained two bed-
rooms, kitchen, basement, and front and 
back porch out of plywood, sheetrock, 
and concrete. 
The black and white photographs 01 Mr, 
Julio Nazario have appeared in such gal-
lefles as the Fashion Mode in the South 
Bronx, the Soho Photo Gallery, Oloanty, 
and 1he Venezuelan Consulate Art 
Gallery. Museum exhibits include an invl-
tal ional althe Queens Museum and the EI 
Museo del Barrio. 
The majority of Mr, Nazario's work 
examines the effect of light on a particular 
object. His expeflments in that area have 
examined three themes: nudes and por-





P resident Shenker has announced sev-
eral administrative changes that became 
el fective on February 13, 19B4, 
In the Division of Continuing Education, 
Dean Augusta Kappner is on temporary 
leave to assume the position of Acting 
University Dean for Academic Affairs: 
Adult and Continuing Education at the 
University's main office on East BOth 
Street. In her absence Associate Dean 
Judith McGaughey has been appointed 
Acting Dean 01 Continuing Education. 
The President has also appointed Act-
ing Dean Susan Armiger of External 
Affairs, Labor Relations and Personnel as 
full dean of the college's newest division. 
Dean Armiger last summer was named to 
head the division which was formed with 
the merger of two administrative branches 
of the President's ollice-The Ollice of 
the Associate Dean of the COllege and 
the Office of the Associate Dean of Per-
sonnel and Labor Relations. 
In another administrative shill, Acting 
Dean of Student Services William Hamil-
ton has been named dean 01 the division. 
Dean Hamilton, who temporarily took over 
the post last September when Dean Jef-
frey Kleinberg went on leave, was named 
dean upon Dr, Kleinberg's recent 
announcement that he will not return to 
the college in his former capacity, Dr. 
Kleinberg le!t the deanship to pUlsue 
post-doctoral study at the Post Graduate 
Center for Mental Health. 
"The college," said President Shenker, 
"is indeed fortunate to have persons ot 
such high calibre and experience to fill 
these critical positions." 
The art faculty had an opportunity to 
Show their work collectively in a 19B2 
group Shaw held at the Queens Museum. 
"The Artist as Teacher" exhibit, orga!'\lzed 
and curated by Professor Marguerita 
Grecco, showed the highly diverse work 
of atl the college's art faculty. 
Among the WOfks were figurative draw-
ings by adjunct professor Mike Bakaty. 
Adjunct teChnician and photographer 
Gary Vollo had examples of his work in 
abstract color photography. 
"The exhibit," said Professor Grecco, 
"demonstrated the unique and refined 
perceptions and conceptual bases of 
LaGuardia's art faculty. It attempted as 
well, to poinl to the particular char'acter of 
each artist's influence on the work of hiS 
or her students." 
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Zeller award marks 
scholar's long journey 
I I was althe Belle Zeller scholarship 
dinner, sitting among the len other CUNY 
students who had also won the coveted 
Professional Staff Congress award, thaI 
LaGuardia recipient Jariro Inswasty real-
Ized Just how far he had travelled. 
He had come to Amanca 14 years ago 
from a poor farm village in Colombia with 
no knowledge of English, only a second 
grade education, and $45 in his pocket. 
Since his arrival, however, he has put 
his lime to gOOd use. He began by streng-
thening hiS skills in English and math, 
earned his high school equivalancy 
diploma, and then enrolled al LaGuardia 
College. Now, after two years. he has a 
perfect 4.0 index and plans \0 use his 
SCholarShip to enroll al City College this 
mental abil ity. Before LaGuardia, the 
reservoir had never been tapped, but now 
it is." 
As he speaks at his academic expe-
riences, he londly remarks on the college. 
"LaGuardia accepted me, gave me a 
chance. and set me in the right direction." 
The college·s sixth consecutive Belle 
Zeller Scholarship winner is a full-time 
student with the goal of becoming an 
engineer. He will receive $1,000 annually 
as long as he maintains a 3.75 grade 
pOint average as a CUNY student. Since 
the award·s inception In 1979 \he college 
has had a scholarship recipient every 
year. 
Fall to pursue a degree in electrical 
engineering. 
His educational success story began 
three short years ago when Mr. Inswasty 
esconed a Idend who was interest in 
entering the college·s high school equi-
valency program. 
College lists 20 promotions 
As his friend was registering. a counse-
lor approached Mr. Inswasty and asked it 
he had a high school diploma. Having 
only a second grade education and min-
imal skills in English and math, Mr. 
Inswasty was given grammar and math 
books which he pored over tor the next 
four months. until he felt he was ready to 
take the English high school equivalency 
exam. 
"I took the exam and two weeks la!er I 
had my diploma," Mr. Inswasty said. 
Possessing these new academic cre-
dentials. he wen! back to the counselor 
and asked: "Okay. now what do I do?" 
Mr. Inswasty was immediately enrolled 
P resident Shenker has announced the 
lenure appointments 01 20 faculty mem-
bers. ettectlve September 1, 1984. 
Eight professors, one college lab tech-
niCian, and one aSSistant registrar were 
tenured. along with \ 0 college lecturers, 
who received Certificates of Continuous 
Employment, which is the equivalent 01 
tenure. Those tenured were: 
Associate Professors: Mary Beth Early. 
·Natural and Applied Sciences; Sandra 
Hanson, English: Kenneth Peeples. 
Library; and Colene Wagner. Library. 
Assistant Professors: John Chaflee. 
Humanities; Albert Talero, Library: Leo-
nard Vogt, English: and Joyce Zaritsky, 
as a full-time student where he lollowed LaGuardia Community College 
an academic schedule that blended Eng- 31-10 Thomson Avenue 
lish language classes with advanced cal- _l_o_n....:g~I~.~la~n~d:....:C~II~y~._N_Y_1_1~1~O_1 _ _ 
culus and science classes. " 
Looking back at his stanling academic 
progress, Mr. Inswasty says, .. , never went 
10 school. but I always knew I had the 
Perspective is a regular publication of 
LaGuardia Commun~y College/CUNY which 
is designed and edited by the Oflice of 
Communications. Bill Freeland, director. 
Information on news and features stories, 
as well as faculty and staff notes, should be 
addressed to the office in room M413. 
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Communication Skills. 
Assistant Registrar: John Buckley. 
ottice of the Dean of Faculty. 
Lecturers: John Appiah, Secretarial 
Science: Alberta Arnold. Humanities: 
Rashida Aziz, Continuing Education: Judy 
Bieber, Cooperative Education; Robert 
Coiro, Accounting/Managerial Studies; 
Judith Gex, Continuing Education: Brita 
Immergut, Mathematics: Arlene Ladden, 
English: Manuel Perez, Student Services; 
and Ted Theodorou, Cooperative 
Education. 
College Lab Technician: Joseph 
Menna, Library. 
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